Colorado Draft Horse Association Inc

Membership Application
The board of directors thanks you for showing an interest in the Colorado Draft Horse Association.
The association was formed to promote an appreciation of, and interest in Draft Horses through
activities and education.
The yearly dues entitle you to CDHA Sponsored events, a state newsletter, which comes out four
times a year and carries statewide news, ads, show results and up coming activities. Most of our
activities throughout the year are free of charge; however the competition events at some of the
shows may not be free. $20.00 of your dues goes to the State, and $20.00 stays with us at the local
level, so you can see how important the dues are.
Currently there are five chapters. The Northern Chapter is located in the Berthoud/Loveland area,
Northeastern Chapter is in the Brush/Ft. Morgan area, Southern Chapter is in the Parker/Colorado
Springs area, Mountain Chapter is in the Grand Junction area and the Western Slope Chapter is in
the Silt/Rifle Area. You are free to join any chapter. Some chapters have different areas of interest,
i.e., show ring and preparation, agricultural and farming, pleasure driving, and breeding. The fiscal
year is January through December.
Please RENEW or JOIN NOW and support the Colorado Draft Horse Association, be a part of a great
group of horse lovers and owners. Remember you don't need to have Draft Horses to join!
Please fill out the information below mail it to:
CDHA Treasurer - Bonnie Snodgress
4880 Tall Horse Trail, Sedalia, CO 80135 303.660.8408

Individual or Family Membership - $40.00
_______________________________________________________________________
Name(s)
_______________________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
_______________________________________________________________________
Phone (with area code), and E-mail address

Chapter Affiliation:
Northeastern ________

Northern _____

Western Slope ______

Mountain _____

Southern _____

Thanks: Remember, you don't need to have draft horses to join!
Back to membership

